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NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 1690-SUMMARY 176
JOHN DEERE 8300 DIESEL
16 SPEED
Location of Test: Tractor Testing Laboratory,
University of~ebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68583-
0832
Dates of Test: April 13 to ~lay 15,1995
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE
Manufacturer: John Deere Tractor \Vorks, P.O.
Box 270, Waterloo, Iovva 50704
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
202.92 2199 11.56 0.397 17.56 Air temperature
(151.32) (43.75) (0.242) (3.46)
177.22 2255 10.37 0.408 17.09 75°F (24°C)
(132.15) (39.25) (0.248) (3.37)
133.60 2266 8.35 0.436 16.00 Relative humidity
(99.62) (31.60) (0.265) (3.15)
89.53 2278 6.37 0.496 14.06 37(~(}
(66.76) (24.11) (0.302) 12.77)
44.92 228G 4.39 O.G81 10.23 Barometer
(J3.50) (16.61) (0.414) 12.(2)
1.00 2295 2.54 17.665 0.39 28.92"Hg 197.94 liPa)
(0.75) (9.61) (10.745) (0.08)
p()\\"CI Drawbar Speed Crank- Slip FudCllnsumptilln Tt'mp.oF (OCI
III' pull mph shall On Ib/hp.hl IIp.hr/Ral cool- .\ir
(kll"; Ibs (klll/h; speed (kg/kWh; (kWh/I) ing clr)
Ik,\) rplll filed bulb
MaxUnwo Power--8th Gear
179.60 14068 4.79 2199 4.81 0.448 15.58 200 60
(133.93) (62.58) (7.70) (0.272) (J.07) (93) (16)
75% ofPull at MaxilDwo Power--8th Gear
140.67 10552 5.00 2259 3.41 0.475 14.b9 194 69
1104.(0) (46.94) (8.05) (0.289) (2.89) (90) (21)
50% ofPull at MaxiIDulD Power--8th Gear
95.34 7038 5.0B 2272 2.42 0.540 12.91 186 69
171.10) (31.30) (8.18) (0.329) (2.54) (86) (21)
75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-10th Gear
140.61 lWJ41 5.00 1777 :LiO 0.425 IG.42 192 69
(104.8.J) (46~89) (8.05) (O.2.J8) (3.24) (89) (21)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-10th Gear
95.22 7029 5.08 1787 2.51 0.465 15.00 IS8 (59
(7 J.()O) (31.26) (8.18) (0.283) (2.95) (87) (21)
:\[aximum Torque 697 lb.-ft. (945.\ill) at 1400 tpm
:\faximum Torque Rise 43.S"')
Torque rise at 1799 engine rpm 2B'~()
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
FUEL OIL and TIME: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Cetane No. 50.6 Specific gravity converted to
60°/60° F (15°/15°C) 0.8374 Fuel weight 6.972
Ibs/gal (0.836 kg/I) Oil SAE 15W-40 API service
classification CD, CE, CF-4 To lIlotor 5.807 gal
(21.9820 Drained frollllllotor 5.532 gal (20.9400
Transnllssion and hydraulic lubricant John
Deere Hy-Gard fluid Front axle lubricant John
Deere GL-5 Gear Lubricant Total tillle engine
was operated 24.0 hours.
ENGINE OPERATING PARAMETERS: Fuel
rate: 78.3-86.6 Ib/h (i5.5-39.3 kg/h) High idle:
2275-2325 rpm Turbo boost nominal 21.3-26.0 psi
(/47-179 kPa) as measured 23.6 psi (163 kPa)
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
*RW8300P 002733* Tread width rear 60.0" (1524
mm) to 108.3" (2752 mm) front 60.0" (/524 mm) to
88.0" (2235 mm) Wheel base 116.1"(2950 mm)
Hydraulic control systelll direct engine drive
Translllission selective gear fixed ratio with full
range operator controlled powershift NOIn.inal travel
spe-eds IIlph (krn/h) first 1.35 (2.18) second 1.73
(2.79) third 2.21 (3.55) fourth 2.81 (4.53) fifth 3.41
(5.49) sLxth 3.85 (6.19) seventh 4.36 (7.01) eighth
l.92 (7.91) ninth 5.54 (8.92) tenth 6.26 (/0.07) eleventh
7.08 (11.40) twelfl.h 7.99 (12.86) thirteenth 10.17
(16.36) fourteenth 12.99 (20.91) fifteenth 16.53 (26.61)
sixteenth 21.13 (34.01) reverse I.IS (/.90), 2.98(4.79),
3.36 (5.40), 6.45 (10.38) 1600 engine rpm Clutch
multiple wet disc hydraulically actuated by foot pedal
Brakes \vet multiple disc hydraulically actuated by
two foot pedals which can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 1000 rpm at 2180 engine
rpm Unladen tractor lIlass 19056 Ib (8644 kg)
ENGINE: Make John Deere Diesel Type SIX
cylinder vertical with turbocharger and air to air
intercooler Serial No. *RG6076H543097*
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke (as specified) 4.56" x 4.75" (115.8
mm X 120.7 mm) COlllpression ratio 15.0 to I
Displacelllent 466 cu in (7627 ml) Starting systelll
12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two
paper elements and aspirator Oil filter one full flmv
cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger
for crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one paper element and
prestrainer Fuel cooler radiator for return fuel
Muffier vertical Cooling lIlediulll telllperature













































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 2000 RPM REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: :"0 repairs
(Unballasted-Front Drive Engaged) or adjustments
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
P()\\Tr Dr""'b"r Sp('cd Crank- Slip Fucl COIlSllInptioll T'·lllp.OI' i°(;, Banllll. REMARKS: All test results were determined from
HI' ptlll lllpii ,b,,1i 111/lIp.ln IIp.l1r/,,al ('oul- .\i, inch
ofIicial11,11', II" Iklll/h; :-'plTd fl,g/kWh) (kWh/I; ing rtn II" observed data obtained 111 accordance with
11;"1 rplll Illcd bnlb (kPII! GECD, S/\.E and :"ebraska test procedures. The pull
5th Grar 3rd (ballasted tractor) was limited to avoidl.)li.3+ IC)112 3.07 2250 1+.25 (U~)~) I:l.% IC)2 :n 21UHl III gear
(! 1fJ..IY) (/1.1.011 !.f. 9-1) rO.30-l) /2.7.7) /8Y) (I ]) (97.53) excessive tractor bouncing. For the maximum power
hth (~ear tests. the fuel temperature at the injection pump
I71 .~~l Ig:)7h :Lill 21 Cl1 ]1),% 11.+7+ 1+.71 Icm 58 28.78 return was maintained at 193°F (:1O°C'). The
(127.88) (81JI) /5.6J) (0.2/1/1) (2.90) (92) (/-I) (97.-16) perf()rmance results on this summary were taken
7th Gear from OECD tests conducted under the Code II
1111.1+ 177% :1.112 2117H t).:-)H 11.+5.) 1.).32 200 58 28.78 Restricted Standard Test Code procedure.(1:!5})7; (79.16i (6.1/j rO.277) n.(2) (9<1) (/-1) (97.-16)
8th Gear \Ye, the undersigned, certify that this is a true and
Iq;>.++ 172(i7 +.2+ 200:1 7..)0 0.432 lG.13 201 :)lJ 2B.7B
(/ -1.1.71) (7ri.81) I/i./U) /O.2h'j) rU8j 19-1) (15) 197.-16) correct report of ofTicial Tractor Test :"Jo. 1690,
Summary l7G, July 12, 1995.
Clth (~ear
1~}7. :~g 1:-) 171 I.BB 211112 :)Ji7 lI.t27 Ih.:l+ 20:1 62 28.77
1/-17.1 1)1 167.-18) Iun) ((}.260) 13.22) 1').1) (/7) (97.-1.')) LOCIS I. LEVITICUS
Ilith (~ear Engineer-in-Charge
IlJ8.1)() l:n-) I :-1.5h 1~)~lB Ui} 1I.+2(i lIi.:IB 20.) (,3 28.7li
(1-17.6.1) /5 C)..')')) I/I.'J.)) 1().25~)) iJ.2'i) 1%) (17) (97.39) L.L. BASHFORD
11th G"ar R.D. GRISSO
1C17Y) IIh81 (i.:n 201111 3.Q+ IU25 Ili.3~) 205 ht 28.7.) 1\1. F. KOCHER(1-17. -Ifil (j 1.%) (10.22) (O.2.IY) n.23) 1%) (18) !Y7.36)
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
12th (~ear
1'Hi.BIl 1025U 7.E) E)~)7 :L~)O 1l.·t2CJ 1h.27 2W) hh 2B.73
(/ -Iri'!'I) (-1.7.1)31 (1/ ..1/1) (f).2fil) (3.21 ) ('J6') (19) 197.29)
13th Gear
1~)2. 7B 7B2+ ~).2+ 1C)~l~l 2.5 I O.t:lj Ih.02 2W) (i7 28.72
11-13.7fi) 1.7-1. 801 (/1.87) 10.26'5) n.16) (!)"') (/ ~)) (.'J 7. 2/;)
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
:\Iaxilllulll sounellen'l in Bth p,ear
Transport speed no load 1(ith gl'ar




TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires I\C) .. size, ply & psi /1.1'111
Ballast Duals (totan
Cast lrem (total'








Four 20.HRI2: **: B 1.1.))
1~)72 Ib (8!}5 kg)
323G Ib 11-I68I.g)
Two IIi.C)R30: **: 2:1 (1 (iO)
NOlie
1C)()() 11> 18ri21.g)
20.0 ill (.)J 01111111
1:-)1\011 II> 71 ri7 I.:!'.I
1Il+:111 II> (17m I'!'.i
2ti230 II> IIIW)7I.g)
Without Ballast
Two 2IUIR+2: **. 1:1 (90)
1\'011,
::\olle




I 1+(iO II> (.11 ~J8 ~!'.)
7(i(,211> (3-17.1 kg)
1cll22 II> (/lri7'11.:!'.)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 2000 RPM
(Ballasted-Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
p()\\"('1 \)ra"b"l Spced Crank- Slip Fuel COl1sllmptioll Temp.oFi°e;, BarOln.
lip pull mph shali Un Ib/hp.hl IIp.hrlgal cu01- .\ir inch
(1..11"; Ibs (1../11111) speecl Ihglkll"./I) II.. II".h II) illg elr} IIg
Ik\) rpm nwel bulb IkPa;
3rd (~t'ar
l-t+.1 J 2c);)7(i 2.11 22:i7 8.79 O.+B~ 1+.25 18G 5+ 29.02
(107.-19) (I n.77) (3.-10) 10.298) (2.81) (86) (12) 198.27)
+th Gear
17:UJO 2H32 2.65 2202 B.Li O.+f1B 1+.91 189 55 :z9.02
(128.93) (/08.68) (-/.27) (0.28-1) (2.9-1) (87) (13) (98.27)
5th Gear
I~l.~+ 23~)+3 3.01 20H 7.50 OA37 15.97 193 57 29.01
(In.ls) (/06.jO) (-/.8-1) 10.2(6) (3.15) (89) (1-1) (98.24)
6th Gear
1%.7(j 21B~+ :D7 ]lJlJ9 (J.OI 0.+30 16.23 I~B 58 29.01
(1-16.72) (97.39) 15.-12) (0.261) (3.20) 1:J2) (1-1) (98.2-1)
7th Gear
19B.77 19250 3.B7 2002 +.73 0.+25 IG.+I 202 59 2~.()()
(/-18.22) (/15.6:')) (r)~2.')) (0.258) (3.23) (9-1) (/5) (98.21)
Bth Gear
199.0G 17001 +.3~1 199B +.20 0.+22 IG.5+ 199 60 2lJ.OO
(/ -18.-1-1) 175.(2) (iJ/7) 10.256) (.'U6) (93) (16) (98.21)
9th (~t'ar
19iL'i(i I+WlB 5.00 2005 3.59 0.+25 Ib.39 2m 61 28.99
(1-18.07) (66.27) (8.01) (0.259) 13.23) (9-1/ (16) (98.17)
10th Gear
197.89 13J+1 5.65 2000 3.32 0.+2:-) IGA I 198 62 28.98
(1-17.57) (58.-1.1) N(9) (0.258) 13.23) (92) (17) (98.1-1)
11th Gear
19G.ll) 11+83 b.+1 I~)~) 7 2.lJG O.+2B IG.30 202 f12 2B.98
11-1fi..'W) (51.08) (}O31) (0.260) (3.21) 1.94) (17) 198.14)
12th (~t'ar
I~l+.92 IO(Hi:i 7.2G 2001 2.GO 0.+33 Ib.11 201 G3 28.97
1/-15.35) 1-11.77) (1/.69) 10.26~'l) (3.17) 19-1) (17) (98.10)
13th Gear
ISC1.Li 7G+O 9.2B 2000 2.2:1 O.HG ·!:i.G+ 201 63 28.97
(1-1/.0.1) rU.98) (1-1.9-1) 10.271) 13.(8) (!N) (17) (.98.10)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 2200 RPM
(Ballasted-Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
:lrd (~ear
1+3.:iO 2"'l+G9 2.11 2257 9.11 (I.+~) I 1+.19 18+ 5+ :z9.02
(}O6.86) 11 n.29) 13.-10) (0.299) (2.80) 18-1) (12) (98.27)
+th Gear
172. 77 2-lI(iB 2.GB nOB 7.5B O.+G9 1+.88 189 55 29.02
(}28.8-1) (107.50) (-1.31) (0.285) 12.93) (87) (13) (98.27)
'ith Gear
IBO.8B 20+2 1) :1.32 21911 :i. Ili 0.H7 15.60 192 56 29.01
1/.')./.1111) (90.117) (53-1) (0.272) 13.(7) (/19) (/3) (98.24)
6th Gear
limAI 1791(, 3.78 2200 LIG O.HB Li.5B 19:i 58 29.01
11'1-1..1.'1) (79.1)(/) Ira)8/ 10.272) (.'U/7) (89) (1-1) (98.2-1)
7th Gear
IBO ..iB I:i 7(i+ +.:iO 21 llB 3.B5 O.14:i l;l.GB 197 59 29.01
Ij'j-l.riri) (70.1::) 16.')1) (0.270) rUN) (92) (15) 198.2-1)
Bth Gear
17B.l)7 137GO um 22(rl :L:t.? O.H9 Fl ..i3 196 bO 29.00
(/33.-16) 161.21) (7.11.1) (0.27',) n.OIJ) (I)] ) (/6) (:/11.21)
9th Gl'ar
IIB.Wl 121GG :->. ...ll 21911 2.% 0.H9 15.52 1(1) (iO 29.00
(/.'U37) 15-1.11) (/1.117) 10.273) rUJ6) (9.'1) (I I)) (911.21)
10th Gear
17(i.2l) IO:l9 I ()Jj 2200 2.lJO O.+5B 15.22 19l GI 2iLt19
( I.'!I.-Ifi) (-17.1/) (/0.0.1) 10.27
'
/) (3.1)0) (90) ( Ifi) ('111./7)
II th (~ear
17+AI ll217 7.10 220:2 2.:-) I ().Hil) l.-l.17 11)8 (j2 28.~lB
(I'W.lj{i) (-IJ.()O) IlJ.-I2) 10.2110) 12.99) (92) (17) (98./-1)
12th (~l'ar
171.13 BOOO B.02 2201 ~.:t) 0.+70 1+.83 198 63 2iL97
(127.6]) (i5.5
'
/) (} 2.9/) 10. 211 Ii) (2.92) (92) (17) (98./0)
THREE POINT LIFT PERFORMANCE
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY: III
Quick Attach: ycs
1\1<Lximum Force Exert<'d Through \\'hole Range:
Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure with pump stalled:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum pressure:




















As per current SAE test procedures
As per current ASAE test procedures
Obsel\Tcl i\laximum Pressure psi (bm)
Location












































*L' to end of Quick Attach




























with liJi cvlinders (21l)O mm
with lift cylinders (2) 100 mm

























to l,'l'ound level in. (mm)
Lift force on frame lb.
" (ke\)
Hitch point distance
to R!'oulHllewl in. (mm)
Lift forcc on frame lb.
" (k,\)
Hitch point distance
to ,l,'Tound InTI in. (mm)
LiJi force on frame lb.
" (k\)
with lift cylinders 1,21 100 mm
Hitch point distancc
to ground level in. (mm)

















JOHN DEERE 8300 DIESEL
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska3 Lincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director
SUPPLEMENT TO NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 1690-SUMMARY 176
JOHN DEERE 8300 DIESEL
16 SPEED
CHASSIS SERIAL NUMBERS *RW8300P010001* AND HIGHER
Location of Test: Tractor Tcsting Laboratory.
Cniversity of Nebraska, Lincoln, :\'ebraska 6H5~n­
0832
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
























Dates of Test: Septcmber 23, 19%
Manufacturer: John Dcere Tractor \Vorks. P.O.
Box 270, \Yaterlou, Iowa .")()7IH
ENGINE: Make John Dcere Diesel Type SIX
cylinder \'ertical with turbocharger and air to all'
intercooler Serial No. *RG()OB I H007:) 19*
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke (as specified) 4.:")6" X 5.06" (J 15.8
mm X J28.:) mm) COInpression ratio 16.5 to 1
Displacement 495 cu in (8120 /Ill)
~Ob.O(l ~~OO 11.6B O.3CJ7 17.65
(153.6f1) (11,21) (0.2121 (3.48)
17~1.30 ~~53 !(J.(il (Ul.i l6.CJO
(n.'J.70) (J(I.If» (1).252) (3.33)
l3:'>.:m ~~(j4 H.bO 0.H:1 l.i.H
(/OO,9:i) (32.55) (0.271) (i,IO)
90.77 2214 6.67 O.SHi I:HiO
(67.fJ8) (25.26) (O ..'jll) 12JJfI)
+.'l.:F> 22B:'> t.G~ 0.711 ().B~
f33.fl2; (17.4()) (0.435) ill)'))
1.00 ~~93 2.74 1().IB~) 0.37
(I).7.i) (10.37) Ill.67J) (0.07)
~[aximulll Torqll(' 70~ lb.-It, (95/.\;111 at 1+00 rpm
~laxilllUl11Torque Risel~.7""





~(l.1 :j" Hg (I)/UJI kPa)
CHASSIS: Type front whcel assist Serial No.
*RW8300P 01010<)*
NOTE: The performancc figures presented here
apply to tractor chassis serial numbers
*R\V8300PO 1000 1* and higher.
\Ve, the undersigned, certil)' that this is a true and
correct supplement to oflicial Tractor Test No. 1690.






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
